2002
Longleaf Pine Forest

Bachman's Sparrow  Northern Bobwhite

Gray Fox

Fox Squirrel  Brown-headed Nuthatch
2002
Longleaf Pine Forest

- Broadhead Skink
- Eastern Towhee
- Grass-pink Orchid
- Blind Click Beetle
- Rosebud Orchid
2002

Ski Jumping

Langston Hughes

Snowboarding

Nellie Bly

Ida M. Tarbell

John James Audubon

Ethel L. Payne

Marguerite Higgins

Ice Hockey

Harry Houdini

Figure Skating
2002

2¢ “Hawaiian Missionary”

5¢ “Hawaiian Missionary”

2¢ “Hawaiian Missionary”

5¢ “Hawaiian Missionary”

Red Bat

Irving Berlin

Leaf-nosed Bat

Pallid Bat

Spotted Bat

Cary Grant

13¢ “Hawaiian Missionary”

Mentoring a Child

13¢ “Hawaiian Missionary”
2002-06
Happy Birthday

2002-03
Madonna by Gossaert

Happy Birthday

Happy Birthday

Happy Birthday

Happy Birthday

Happy Birthday

design 19x27mm, “2002”
Madonna by Gossaert

design 19½x28mm, “2003”
Madonna by Gossaert
2002
Greetings from America

Delaware

Florida    Georgia

Hawaii    Idaho

Illinois    Indiana
2002
Greetings from America

Iowa

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts
2002
Greetings from America

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada

New Hampshire
2002
Greetings from America

Utah

Vermont
Virginia

Washington
West Virginia

Wisconsin
Wyoming
2002
Greetings from America

Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut
2002
Greetings from America

Delaware

Florida

Georgia

Hawaii

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana
2002
Greetings from America

Iowa

Kansas
Kentucky

Louisiana
Maine

Maryland
Massachusetts
2002
Greetings from America

Michigan        Minnesota

Mississippi     Missouri

Montana         Nebraska

Nevada          New Hampshire
2002
Greetings from America

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

North Carolina

North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma
2002
Greetings from America

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
2002
Greetings from America

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

West Virginia

Wisconsin

Wyoming
2002-14
American Design

Silver Coffeepot
die cut 11\%x11
Chippendale Chair
die cut 10\%x10\%

Chippendale Chair
perf. 9.8 vert., "2007"

Chippendale Chair
perf. vert., "2013"

American Toleware
perf. 9.8 vert.

die cut 11\%x11, "2004"
American Toleware
die cut 11\%x10.8, "2007"

American Toleware
die cut 11\%x11

American Clock
perf. 9.8 vert., dated 2006

American Clock
perf. 9.8 vert., dated 2008
2002-05
Flag

perf. 11½x11 Flag
die cut 11¼x11 Flag
die cut 10½x10¾ Flag
die cut 11¼ Flag
die cut 10¾x11 Flag
die cut 11¾ vert. Flag
die cut 8½ vert. Flag
die cut 9¾ vert. Flag
die cut 11 Flag
die cut 10 vert. Flag
perf. 10 vert. “2002” Flag
die cut 11, dated “2002” Flag

die cut 8 vert. “2002” Flag

die cut 9¾ vert. “2002” Flag

die cut 11¾ vert., “2002” Flag

die cut 8¾ vert. “2002” Flag

die cut 11¼x11 Flag

die cut 8 Flag
2002-03
Antique Toys

Mail Wagon
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2003”
Mail Wagon
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2002”

Mail Wagon
die cut 11, dated “2002”
Mail Wagon
die cut 11, dated “2003”

Locomotive
die cut 8½ horiz., “2002”
Locomotive
die cut 8½ horiz., “2002”

Locomotive
die cut 11, dated “2002”
Locomotive
die cut 11, dated “2002”

Locomotive
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2003”
Locomotive
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2003”
2002-03
Antique Toys

Taxicab
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2003”

Fire Pumper
die cut 8½ horiz., “2002”

Taxicab
die cut 11, dated “2002”

Taxicab
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2003”

Fire Pumper
die cut 11, dated “2002”

Fire Pumper
die cut 8½ horiz., “2002”

Fire Pumper
die cut 11, dated “2002”

Fire Pumper
die cut 11x11¼, dated “2003”
2002
Masters of American Photography

Southworth & Hawes

Timothy H. O'Sullivan

Carleton E. Watkins

Gertrude Kasebier

Lewis W. Hine

Alvin Langdon Coburn

Edward Steichen
2002
Masters of American Photography

Alfred Stieglitz
Man Ray

Edward Weston
James VanDerZee

Dorothea Lange
Walker Evans
2002
Masters of American Photography

W. Eugene Smith  Paul Strand

Ansel Adams  Imogen Cunningham  Andre Kertesz

Garry Winogrand  Minor White
2002
Snowmen

Top Hat
die cut 11
Pipe
die cut 11
Blue Scarf
die cut 11
Red & Green Scarf
die cut 11